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Our Dear Friendls,
firere are two important occasions in our parish this month, The
first is to share in the Nationa,l Service to rnark the 50th Anniversrary
of the end of the Second World War on the twentieth; when in 1945,
victory in Japan took place. We will do this as part of our evening
service.

fire fiftieth annivers'ary both of V,E. Day and V,J, Day has
stimul,ated a wave o.f nostalgia and awakened many war-time
memories. The nine o,'clock news ritual, for example, when it
became part of the nation's lifestyle throughout the war-listening
to each evening's bulletin,
ft was essenti'al and the most practical way to keep, in touch with
the progress of the war, The years, of defeat and disaster which
were followed by the p'orsitive achievements and ultimate victory.
in Europ,e and then in the Far East, We tuned in to keep in

Fir,st

touch,

Often the nation was sadden€d, and at other times encowaged, by

the news; but always challenged by the

speeches

of

Winston

Churchill. We were in it together and, though remote fro'rn the
War Front, all kept informed and in touch.
Many today are still well informed in a more detashed way with
wo,rld events, but in those war days,, foLlowing the exarnp,le of King
Geo,rge VI, we kept in touch with God, We went to church
especially on the Daysr of Prayer fo,r' the Natio'n. We aaknowledged
our dependence upon God in the days of crisis, and we came together
fo'r Praise and Thanksgiving in the days of victory.
fire second important o,ccasion for u! in our parish is the 3lst
Flower Festival which will be taking place over the August Bank

Holiday weekend. The theme cho,sen for this year is the Ten
Co.mmandmentsr-God's code of conduct for life's highway.
To attempt to observe the highway code is' the safest approach
when taking any journey we may choose to make, But I suppose
all of us, pede,s,trian or motorist, break the code frorn time to time,
The Ten Comrnandments s,et for us very high standards of safety too.
They call us to give God our worship and to concern o'urselves with
the integrity of our neighbour's life, home, prop'erty and go'o'd name.
Now, the interesting thing is that, God's purpose in giving us the
Law was to rob us of self praise asr we make an honest assessment
o,f our conduct; and then to p'ush us to' Our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ who has earried our guilt o'n the cross, Mind you, once we
embrace the lo,rd, we will want to live in the way that pleases Him
and by His grace aquaint ourselves with His cornmandments and
conduct ourselvesi accordingly.
'Witho,ut the enthusiasrm of our Church Warden Mrs' Margaret
Antill, we would be hard pressed to ho'ld this valuable annual event.
We do thank her most warmly and look forward to this' special time

that brings us all together.

James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah

D!I[RY FOR AUGUST
Surnday, August 6th
8,00
10.30
6,30

a,m. Farish Communion,
a.m. Morning Prayer A.S.B.
p,m. E','ening Prayer B,C.P.

Sunday, A,ugus,t 13th
10.30
6.30

a.m. Family

Communion.

p,.rn. Evening Service.
Monday, August l4th
9.00 a.m, Churchyard Clean-up.
Saturday, August l9th
5,00 p,m. Barbecue at tsirchley Heath.
Sunday, f\ugust 20th
10.30
6.30

a,m. Family

p.rl.

Service.

Pai'ish Commttnion,
Vdednesday, August 23rd
9,00 a,m, Festivai preparations, alt day a.nd Thursday and Friday"
Thursday, August 2zlth
7.00 p.ni.-. Ereciing the }Iarquee.
Friday, August 25th
6,00 p.m. Floirer Festival Opens.
8.00 p.m. Flolver Festival Dedication Service,
Sarturday, Aug'-lst 26th
10.00

a,nr, Church open for Vierving and Marquee open for
refreshments and Produce sale'

Sunday, ArlguELt 27th
'10.30

6.30

a.nr. Family Communion.
p.nr. liellival Scrvice,

Preacher: Captain Craig Gioocock of the Church Arn.ry

and on the staff of Bedworth Parish Church.
Monday, Augusrt 28th
10.C0

a.m. Church op,en for Vielving and llarqilee open for
refreshments and Produce

8.C0

sale.

p,m. Evening of }llusic and Readings in

Ch'-rrch.

Tuesday, August 29th
7.00

p,m. Taking down

Marquee.

$Je'dnesday, August 30th
9.0C

a.m. Dismantling Flower Arrangements'

Every Tuesday
10.00
6.00

a,m. Senior Citizensr in the ViIIage Church IlaII.
p.m. Children's Club.

Everyr Friday
6,45

p,m. Nleeting for Prayer in

Chttrch.

FROM THE PARISI.I REGISTERS

I thee wed"
Brayne and Ciare Raynor, both of Camp llill.
Funeral "Abide lvith me"
June 29-Doreen Jones, 73 years, of Nuthurst Crescent.
Floly Matrir*o,ny "With this ring

July 8-A1an

we offer ou'r conr.!*lences to the famriy of Mrs, Doreen Jones
especiaily to Les,lie her hustrand and also to Alan, Gay and Michael
their children.
children's Bihle crusade conductecl by our very goocl friencls Gordon
and Ruth Chiivers, is once again taking place during this month of
August, but with a difierence. Ins,tead of every day lor a week it is
every Tuesday for six weeks, Comn.rencing Tuesclay, JuIy 25th
through to Tuesday, Allgust 2gth, The main rneeting begins at
10.00 a.m. Then games, etc., 1vili be organised in their spaciou.s

grouncls. This annual e-rent attracts a large number of children from
the surrounding districi inc{uding Ansley Common, Grateful parents

give a helping hand. For further details ring 392318.
Resulting fronr thei Bavhecue on July 1st r,ve were able to send thc
Church Army approximateiy €12b, Thank you so much for suppol.ting that evenirig. A ietter of appreciation together r,vi,rh ihe receipt
will be prut on the noi:iceboa.rrl il the Church pcrr:h when we

receive it.
Ansley in Eioorn income was !257. We hall not got the _final figure
when the July magazine \reni to print. This atnourit has ]:een added
to the growing incorne for tire new buiiding. Thank you.
FLOWER FESTIVAL NEWS

Theinc: "Co:rmandments,,
Churchyard Work Tearn rvill be busy during this month to,help make
the grouncis sriitable for the Festival. lvi1l you please help ?
Removing dead flor,vers, etc., a_nd any rubltish ancl generaliy giving a
helping harrd. The main tcai:r gets to r,,,ci.k on Nlonday, August 14th
please bring tools and turn up.
A Teanr of Cleaners is required on Friclay, August 25th from 4.00
p.m. to 6.00 p,m,, for whictr any one can volunteer to ensure that

the Church is ready for our visitors. lIelp is also needed on
Wednesday 30th rvhen rr:e rvill be cleaning u-p after the Festival.
Please contact Diana Kealey Tel.: 395089.
Stewards are needeal in ehurch all the time

it is open. If you coulci
spare an hour during tire Irestival it ivould ].le much appreciated.
Please contact 1VIr. Ray Hcbhs 1'el.: 395723.
Any gifts of ca!<es rvould be greatly appreciated by the catering
group to help l,'ri1h reireshments. Also help in the marquee to serve
customersr. Please telephone Mrs. Beridge 392092,
The Produee Stall. Ofiers of help and produce will be welcomed by
David Cove. l"elephone 394114,
lf anyone has flowers, or wishes to contribute to the cost of bought
flowers, I will be pleased to hear from you. My telephone number is
07827 87452A or (01676 541105) durins the week of the Festival.
Margarei Antill.
Do bring your friends to the Flower Festival. We trust that they,
and you, rvill eiljoy the floral displays illustrating the many Biblical
occasions, rvhen God's commands are spoken. ?he Church vrill be open
from 6.00p.m., on Friday evening and also from 10.00 a.m,, on the
Saturday, Sunday and I![ond,ay, The Festi','al coi:clucles rvith ou-r usual
finale on the }tionday night at 8,00 p.m.. to which all are invited. Ti.re

will be divided amongst Ohurch fundst, The Nuneaton
Hospitals L,eague of Friendsl and The Aeo'rn Children's ltrostpice at
Margaret Antill.
Selly Oak, Birmingham,
On Saturrday, August lgth another Barbecue evening is being planned
to take place on the Cornmon at Birchley Heath, com,m,eneing at
about 5,.00 pr,m,. Music is being provided by a team frorn Attrersto'ne
Parish C'trurch. Yo'uth experts are looking after the foo'd' So we are
trusting that we shall enjoy as goo'd an evening as we did abo'ut
three or four years ago on that same site' Please help us to put the
marquee up at approximately 3.30' p.m. S'ho'uld the weather be unsuit'
able for that site we shall hold the event in Dr. & Mrs. John lfarris's
pro,c€eds

Barn.

July 8th in the Vicarage garden was
a very enjoyable tim'e. Very rnany thanksi to all who help'ed and to
all the cusrtorners who kindly supported us. The weather was very
summary, so lo,ts o{ tea and ice cream was consumed. The children
enjoyed their fancy dress costumes and the adults enjoyed the
"Judging," For the general fundrsi the inco'rne was S184.
Car Tre,alsurrer Hulnt" Kind'ly organised by Tony and Joyce Allton
prov'ed to be quite an entertaining evening. The cars were well
organisecl and the dlrivers reeeived a simple ro'ad route to follo'w.
The evening concluded with welcome refreshrrlents, and the winning
Sumrmer Fstc held on Saturday,

car was

suiiabtry decked

! and the "TYeasure"

presented. The

o'scasion was a further opportunity to boost the rising indicator on
the New Building Barometer'
The d'eadl WILL riser ! In a cernetery in lIanover, Germany is a grave
on which were prlaced huge slabs o{ granite and marble cemented
together and fastene'd with huge heavy steel clasps, It was occupied
b5r a wornan who dtid not believe in the resurqeetion of the dea'd'
Yet .strangely, srhe directed irl her wilt that her grave be made so
secure that if there wasr a resurreeion of the dead i't could, not reach
her, In tirne a seed, covererl by the stones began to gro'w, slowly
pushing its way through the soil and out frorn beneath them. As the
seed grow intor a tree the great s[abs were gradually shifted and
the ,stee1 straps were wrenched; ap,art, A tiny s'eed had been the
means of showing the utter futility of attempting to avo'idl the
resurrection of the dead and the final Judgement. Unb'elief cannot

deter the resurrection but faith in the risen Chrisi op'ens a door
to the blessings that His resurrection guarantees.
Fi,nding new sourrc€Er o,f water is vital to life in places like Ethiopia
and Elritrea, That is why a Britisth company called "Gro'undflo'w" is
working there with a new water survey technique with one of TEAR
FUN,D'S Churrches calledi the KaIe Ileywet Church. By means of a
met'al p ate ho,oked up to a computer the engineer and TEAR FUND'S
MANA,GER, is able tor locate water which has sunk dteep'below the
earth's surfacen When p,ockets of water have been locate'd drilling
can talce p,laee and the water brought to the surface for use by lo'cal

co:nrnunities. T'l:Ie sunrey works by detecting electrokinetic signals
which are generated when seismric impulses shake porous ro'cks

containing 'Iiquid which is moving. Impul,ses are cau,sedl by striking
the metal prlate with a large ham,mer, The method io capable of
penetrating to a depth of 100 metres and is said to be 100% accurate.

